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El7352 Quality of Life after Valve Surgery in Patients overthe Age of 75
O.M.Shapirs, R.M. Kelleher, J. Zelingher, D. Whalen, C. Fitzgerald,
G.S. Aldea, H.L. Lezar, R.J. Shemin. Depart. of Cardiothofecic Swgerx
Boston Medical Centec Boston, MA, USA
Beckgmund: Assessment of quality of life has become an increasingly impor-
tsntaapectof M/benefit analysis of anytherepsutic intewention, particularly
in high rfsk l.wpulations, such as the elderly.
Methods: Clinical outcomes of 147 consecutive patients over the age of
75 undergoing valve surgev between 1992-1995 were reviewed. Long-term
quality of life was assessad using a modified version of the Duke Univeraily
Medical Outcomes Study system.
Resu/te:Mean age WSS79.3+4 years, range 75-89 years, 67% (99/147)
were females. Preoperstively, 125 patients (657.) were in NYHA functional
class Ill or IV. Fifty percent of the operations (73147) were non-elective.
concomitant coronary artery bypass grafting was performed in 64 patients
(43.5%). Thirty-day hospital mortality was 7.5% (11/147). Mean follow-up
for 98% (133/136) of hospital survivors wea 30 + 13 months, range 2–
55 montha. Actuarial survival at 55 months was 71 +6% - equivalent to a
general age, race, and gender-matched Po@ation repofled inthe Life Tables
of the US National Center for Health Statistics. At the time of follow-up 112
patients (96%) lived at home, 78% (91/116) defined their health between
gced to excellent, and 81% (93/114) stated that the operation improved their
health status. Ninety seven percent (112/116)were able to bathe and dress
independently, 92% (104/113) could walk at least one block, and 86.5%
(100/113) could climb at least one flight of stairs. Moderate to vigorous
activities could be performed by 59.2~0 (67/113). Overall, at the time of
follow-up 61Y0(95/117) were in NYHA claas Ml.
Conclusion: Survival and quality of life after valve surgery in the elderly
were excellent, strongly supporting performance of these,procedures in this
patient population.
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El7353 A Prospective Evaluation of the Effeot of ChronicCompetitive Flow on ITA Graft Patency
S. Pagni, N. Qaqish, S. SpIan-Dillon, D. Fisher, P.A.Spence. (Jriveraify of
Louisville, Louisville, KK USA
Objective: Chronic competitive flow has been implicated in the etiology of
internal thoracic artery (ITA) graft failure and the development of the string
sign, there is little prospective date to confirm this hypothesis. This study
was conducted to evaluate intermediate term patency of ITA grafts done to
minimally diseased left anterior descending coronary atteries (LAD).
Methods: Patients undergoing CABG for disease in the right or circumflex
systems and who had non-obstructive or no lesion (<50%) in the MD were
selected to undergo ITAgrafting of the LAD. A second group of patients with
obstructive IAD lesions (>70%) who underwent ITA grafting was followed
for control comparison. ITA graft patency was determined by echo-Doppler
methods at 26 + 2 months (range 20-33). Results: All ITA grsfta were
detected and were patent in the control patients (n = 10) and remained
clinically free of angina. All ITAgrafts were patent in competitive flow patients
(n =8). One patient in the competitive group developed chest pain (6 months
poet operatively) and recstheterization demonstrated patency of ail grafts
including the ITA.The native LAD waa occluded.
CompetitiveGroup ControlGroup
Age, years 65 k 2.S 65 k 2.5
‘A LAD Stenosis(Range) 36”/0• 7 (0-50%) 8S”/0+ 4* (7O-1OO”A)
# ofGrsft6(Rangs) 4.29+ 0.07(3-5) 3.58+ 0.23(3-5)
TofslVslocityTme (Indsxrnk.ec) 0.25(+ 0.14) 0.13* 0.03
*p< 0.05
Conckrsions:All ITAgrafls remained patent despite grafting to LAD arter-
ies with no disease or with non-obstructive leeions. Patients with multi-vessel
dieeaae and minimal disease of the LAD may maintain ITA graft patency
despite chronic competitive flow and ITAgrafting of the LAD in these patients
may be a reasonable option. The study suggest that chronic competitive flow
through the native coronary circulation does not necessarily lead to ITAgraft
failure.
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Surgical Remodeling of the Left Ventricle in Severe
Dilated Cardiomvopethv. Short-term Reeults on
Geometry and D~astoli~Filling
G. Bellotti, A. Morees, E. Bocchi, P.Grazioei, A.E. Filho, C. Medeiros,
F. Bacal, G. Cerri, N. Stolf, F. Pileggi. Hearl institute, University of.%o
Paulo, Brazil
Theexceeaive Ieftventricular (LV)diiation with changes on its radius of curva-
ture and its inability to develop an appropriate hypertrophy are recognized aa
abnormalities in congestive heart failure (CHF). Recently surgical procedures
es LV volume reduction and the correction of mitral valve regurgitation have
been proposed to treat patienta with severe dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM).
The short-term effects of the parlial resection of the LV lateral wall on shape,
geometry and diaetolic filling were studied in 11 male pts (51 + 7 yeare)
with severe CHF due to idiopathic DCM. Pts were submitted to simultaneous
Echo-Doppler and hemodynamic (tip catheter) studies before (3 A 4 daye)
and after (17 + 4 days) the surgery. Pressure/diameter relation, diastolic
well thickness (W-mm), long-axis (L-mm) in 4-chamber view, and diameter in
short-axis view (D~mm)were obtained. Subsequently, end-diastolic pressure
(EDP-mmHg); chamber stiffness (Kp-mmH@cm); and filling by Doppler (E
wave-cmh, A wave-ctnk, and E/A relation) were analyzed:
Wi L D EDP KP .E/A
8ef0re S.s * 1 106 & 8 80& 7 24& 8 22* 16 2.7 + 0.3
After 11.4 & 1 104 l 9 72 + 8 1s *3 12*7 1,4 * 0.9
P <0.001 0.057’ 0,002 0.016 0.014 0Ss32
In conclusion, the surgical procedure (partial ventriculectomy) showed




After Angioplasty than Bypass Surgery Among
Diabetics?
J.H. O’Keefe, Jr., B.D. McAllister, E.H. Blackstone, P.A. Gum, P.Sergeant.
Mid America Heart institute, Kansas CitX MO, USA, Gasthuisbeg
UnivereifyHospital, Leuven, Belgium, University of Alabama at Birmingham,
AL, USA
The purpose of this study was to compare long-term outcomes in diabetic
patients (pts) treated with either coronary bypass surgery (CABG) or coro-
nary angioplasty (PTCA). This was a multi-center data base project involving
15,809 pts with PTCA or CABG as initial revascularizstion. Diabetes was
present in 1,931 (12%): only diet-treated (DTDM) in 676 (35%); pharmaco-
logic treatment (PTDM),in 1,255 (65%). Improved 10 Yr suwival wae eeen
with CABGover PTCAin PTDMpts (p < 0.0001), but not DTDM or non-
diebetice. Risk adjusted survival strongly favored CABG over PTCA at 10
yeara for PTDM pts (p < 0.0001). A multivariable analysis of the effects of
risk factors on outcome showed no interaction of procedure with diabetes.
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Conclusions: 1) PTDM pts, but not nondiabetics or DTDM pts have im-
proved long-term outcome with CABG over PTCA; 2) PTDM is a marker for
a higher risk profile p! and this, not the diagnosis of diabetes, accounts for
the differences in survival between CABG and PTCA.
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-I VasoPressin~eficiancY inpatientswithVasodi,atof’Y
Hypotension after Cardiopulmonary Bypass
M.Argenziano, A.F.Choudhri, N. Moazami, J.J. Gonzalez,
B.M. Salehizadeh, E. Kim, M.A. Rodino, E.A. Rose, D.W. Landry, MC. Oz.
CohmrbiaUniversity,New York,USA
Background: Vasodilatory hypotension, classically associated with sepsis
and autonomic failure, may also be induced by cardiopulmonary bypass
(CPB), especially in critically ill patients. In a few such cases. we have
